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BE it enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Ta.~mnniu, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and House 
of Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as follows :-

1 This Art mav be cited as "The Mouut Cameron Water-race Short title. 
Amendment Act, "1906," and shall be read and incorporated with 51 Vict. No. 28. 
"The Mount CmneronWater-race Act, 1887," and the Acts amending 
the same. 

2 In this Act " the said Act" means "The Mount Cameron Water- InterpretatioI). 
race Act, 1887," and" the Board" means the J.l1ount Cameron Water.,. 
ra~e Board. ., . . . . .. 

4d.] 
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Power to Board 
to apply all 
moneys received 
from i July, 1905, 
to 30 June, 1908, 
for certain pur
poses, notwith
standing Section 
Six of 51 Vict. 
No. 28. 

6° EDW ARDI VII. No 13 

Mount Cameron Water-race .. 

3-( 1.) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in 
Section Six of the said Act, it shall be lawful for the Board to retain 
the whole of the moneys received during the period commencing ihe 
First day of July, One thousand nine hundred and five, and ending 
the Thirtieth day of June, One thousand nine hundred and eight (buth 
dates inclusive), from the sale of water supplied by ~ means of 01' from 
the water-race under the cOl1trol of the Board, without making any 
payment thereout for the purposes of "The Public Debts Sinking 
Fund Act, 1881." 

(~.) The Board may fl"Om time to time use and apply the whole or 
any part of the said mol1t!ys SI) J'eceived aud retained as aforesaid as 
they think fit in or towards maintaining, managing, reJJairing, or 
improving the said water-race and the works connected therewith . 

.JOHN VATL, 
~OVERNMENT PRINTER, TAsM~NrA, 


